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SHORT F001) SUPPLIES IN FOREIGN LANI
U',NUREA.?MT 0F DEPLETION ALIL ROUND IN EUJROPE.

Food conditions in Qther counitries, .Allied, neutral or enemy, are littli
ini Canada. A glixnpse at the facts revealed in the subjoiued surnmary shoi-
how literally the food stocks of the whole world have been eaten inte and sho
to remove thie too prevaleut idea that somnehow our increased shipments freux
have broughit about a surpinsage in Europe.

This readiness to accept the ostrich-like view of the world froni within i
bole is oue of the chie! difficulties iu getting the food probleux known anywl
provincial view nf life la bard to chauge. TÈxe information has been chos
Septexuber issues of a journal puhlished by the Geixeral Staff o! the Brit
Office, and frein independent sources.

The extracts -show plainly a state of affaira which justifies the Foeod
elaini that food regulatieus in Canada cannot be relaxed and that the depl
Eurepeaxi live stock 'will give a vast field for Canadian faruxers to fIll after

A lance over certain <Germnan newspapers
which have crossed to neutral countries
shows that criticiani of the German systemn
of rationing admits id'vanltace,. lu the Eng-
li.hsystemn. Berlin's claim te a;pecial rations
i8 denied by other large tow-ns. The harvest
reports speak of the Ubd effeet of the cou-
tintied eld and we't on the crc>pF, and c01fl
plaints about the potato ixarvest are iiicreaaê
inýg. Haniover etates distinctly tixat it will
not b. as good as last year. In Silesia
grub. and field icè are de.qtroylng the pe-
tatoea. In nxany parts of Gerrnany torren-
lial rain.s have greatly hlndered the. carry-
Iig of the. wheat, oats, and hay. The beau
crop in Brunswick is diseaseýd in many dis-
trictas. An article ju an agrariam paper glves
~a very depresalng accoui t ofthe 6tate of
the Gerinan cattie stocka, and compltains

erings have been re4uced; veal anxd
have risen in price. Ti. mfatiess
order je further complicated (by c(
dictory poultry reigu.tations.

The Minlistry o.f Agricukure ia Bul
ie eneeuraging the cultivatioxx ef vegol
by supplylng inotor-plougha tD prepar
lanxd. Aun inv-entory o~f fod&yer tocks la
takemx The cultivation, of ries has lxxesN
The prices ruling at Sofia are eausig i
commxent in the press, belng higJx.r th,
any otiier locality. Varionus local mi
prices are alIso repo.rted. The. bread 1
ha. beaun raisad, but the. permanenýt 1
eau onl1y be fixed wben the. resrulte o
harvst are knewn.

A stat-exuext by the Food Minilater o
situation ln Friance s;hoiws tJhe harve
the. recouqueoeed reglon. la nuow comp
Supplies in the Paris market eoutÀùa


